
' war, in fomrcafo Sot sompirt-
fated For o»< hundredth'part of ;hi injuries
Vb'ic'h had been doue, and in some not «

, tbcufandth part.
Mr. C; would »flf, ih his turn, what those

,
' frlcndt oforder, theXnfteTß States, had done
" infupport of th* Constitution ? They had,
'* h« knew, been the meant of procuring for

tfe country a Britift* Treaty, which was
' likely to involve u» in war, and they were

"now endeavouring to makeall the branches
«f government dependent upon the execu-

-Ir"tiVe. H* did not thank them for fUth
support.
- As'to whit hadbeen said about addrcfiing

tbs galleries, and the people out of doors,
be believed it was perfeftly right that the
peopleftrohhi be well informed of what they,
their representatives, were doing, except
tbey were to be lookedupon as aftnfelejs

* herd, of whom it was not necessary to take
iny notice. He wished there were no mo-

-1 rives in the house left pure than these. For
* his part,' berefpeSed the fovefeightyof the

people, and wilhtd to remain no longer in
_ tbat house than whilst he spoke their sense.

The gentleman from Connecticut had spo-
ken in high terms, of the late President.
He hid hipfelf an high opinion of that
gentleman, and so had his constituents. It
waSt-ue, they disapproved ».f some things

' that he had done, and were sorry that he
V hid do»e"tHeUS. As to the gentlemanwho

now fills the presidential «hair, be viewed
" him as a great arid good man ; but he be-
' lieved all men to be fallible. When he did

things which ought, in his opinion, to be
; approved, he fn6uld approve them ; and

when he aft<d c'ontrarily, he ihonld con-
demn them. He believed that, in his state
there were neither prejudices agaiaft, nor
in favour, of either the late or the present
President.

Bat the gentleman frpm Connefticct, to
?nnrui ne ii3<r ainjßcu, TKjs
was a pleating word ; but it appeared to
him as if some gentlemen wished rather to
(hake the union to its centre. His own
mind, however,acquitted him ofany thing
that Ivad net ia view the good of the people.
He wished to preserve the harmony of the
union ; he would hazard every thing topreserve it?because he believed " that h-

?, sited we (land, but divided we fall."
If gentlemen would withhold their ill-

natured sarcasms, members might unite to
do the business of the union for which they
were sent. He adtrtonifhed them to talk no
more offaclkus diforganizert,ft tile minori-
ties, democratic clubs, &c. if they wished
for union and concord?but that they did
?wish this, with him was doubtful. If they
do not, however, said he, let them speak
?ut, and then they will be underllood.
Such charges,every one knew were unfound-
ed, and being so, tbeyjcould not be expect-
ed to y.« with temper. No rebelliouskead had ever Been po
towmac. If a rebellious rascal was to n t .
pear there, he would not be fuffered to live.
He knew this to be the cafe in the quarter
he had mentioned, and he believed the fame
rtight be said of the ftatet of Maryland and
Delaware ; and though the people of the
soUthern states bad' been loaded with all the
foul epithets which could be imagined, he
believed they would be found the props of
the constitution. For his own part, he
would facrifice his life to preserve it.

, (Debate to be continued.)

THWRSDAr?? MARCH 8.
The bill to continue in force for a limi-

ted timeanaft declaring the c«Jnfent of Ccn- Jgrefs to the aft of Maryland, appointing a IHealth-Officer, was read the third time and I
Mr. D. Foster, from the committee tff 1

claims, made an unfavorable report on the I
petition of Frederick W. Eldridge, who I
fought compensation for the services ofhis I
father as a soldier, which was Concurred
ID. I

Mr. Elmend'orf presented the petition of |
Will iatri Thome, praying compensation for I
supplies furnifhed during the war.?-Refer- I
red to the committeeofclaims. I* I

Mr. Milledge presented a petition from I
the Commissioners of Pilotage of Georgia, I
dating that great murmurs and complaints I
are made by the matters of veflels, on ac- I
count ot the want ©f a Beacon and Buoys I
at the entrance of the Savannah river, and I
praying that luchßeacon and Buoys may be I
erefted.?Referred to ths committee of I
commerceand manufactures.

Mr. Matthews obtained leave of absence I
for ten days. I,

Mr. Dennis moved that the committee of 11
* the whole to whom was referred the bill to 1i
alter the manner of making entries of Still? I
be discharged from a further confederation I <
oftheftibjeft, and that the following Refo- Jllution be referred to the committeeof ways I iand means. I j

'5 Resolved, that the committeeof ways I |and means be inftrufted to report a bill al- I 1tering the time of entering Stills from the I
nionth of June to the months of August and I
oeptemher." It

Mr. D. said his reasons for making this I 1motion were these. He found the Secreta- (
f? of the Treasury had objeftionsto the do- eirig away the annual entry of Stills, as he | elooked upon this regulation as eflential to r
the security of the colleftion of the revenue, I d
and to a due controlofColleftors. Mr. D. (

found the committeeof ways and means had IPdiffered in opinion fromthe Secretary of theTreasury, and had reported a bill, which Phad been found to contain proviiions more I f<
? objtftionable than the annual entry. As C(

h« believed it would be impoflible to do a- 0
V.-3J the annual entry, he wished to make t(
such alterations in it, as should make itlefc d
objefticnabie. He believed this would be t!
tffefted by altering the time of making the
entry in the mariner proposed bytherefolu- c:
tion which he had offered to the house, as 31
in those months distillers had occasion to jpitake cut their licences, and they could make I m

V. £ !tr y required at the fame time.M-h Mpccfn whrther.it Axuid Ids
Sot be mare agreeable to the usual manner I t!i

I- iff proceedwig, to re-commif the bill to the
s -;ortitr,iuee of ways rtnd means, with an in-
* 'ftruciioi t.> :? way proposed.,

Mr. Hirp d the motion to com*
* mit the fcil-; b«su :i. i<e was convinced that
ie no plan for :b ing the annual entry
I, could be adopted, without introducing re-
ir gulatious which would be more inconveni-
is ent than the eatry itfelf. He thought it
e wouldbe proper, therefore, to enquire whe-
\u25a0s ther a different period might not be adopted
i- which would be more convenient to diftil-
h lers for making the entry, as the Secretary

of the Treasury was of*opinion that a differ-
g ent time for every different diftiifl in the
s, United States was fixed upon, if it should
ie be found more aoconj-iiodatingto individu-
al als, would not be d with any mate-
»t rial inconvenience in thtcoHeQion ofthe du-
A tr-
ie Mr. Dennishadno ebje&ioa to this course
o- be'ng taken,andthe bill was re-committed to
>r the committeeof ways and means, with i»-
ie ftruftions generally to report a new bill,
in On motion of Mr, the house
e. resolved itfelf into a committeeof the whole
0- on the report of the Celeft committee on the
- rmendments of Senate to the bill for
at the relief of the Refugees from Canada and
It Nova-Scotia, and the report ha,ring been

agreed to, thecommittee rose, and the bill
lie wasre-committed to a feleft committee.
io Mr. Crailc, from the committee to whom
fd was referred the message of the President of
e- the United Stites, inclosing the memorialof
id the Commiffioters appointed under the aft
be for establishing the temporary and perman-
)d ent feat of government of the United States
n- representing tht situation of the city of
te Washington, an! requesting regiflative af-
or fiftance, aresolution for the adop-
nt tion of the house, appropriating 200,000

dollars foi the completion of the buildings
to r.ow carrying on in the city of Washington,
lis provided that not more than one-third there-
to of be expendrd in any one year.?Referred
[o to 3 committee ef the whale on Monday.
?R The house severally resolved itfelf into
ig committee of the whole, on the following
e. bills .

ie _ The bill declaring the assent s>f Congress
:o to an aft of the State of Mafchufetts, for
1- keeping in repair a pier in Krnnebunk re-

ver ;
1- The bill limiting the time withjn which
o claim; against the United Stites for credits
y on their books shall be made; and
0 The bill for reliefof Sylvaius Crowell,

1 All which bills were agreed to in cora-
d mittee of the whole, and in the house, with-
d out debate, and were orderrd to be engroff-
y ed for a third reading ta-marrow.
c On motion of Mr. Livingston, the hotife
1. resolved itfelf into a committee of the whole

on the bill for the relief of Cck and disabled
:- seamen ; when, after some conversation on
s thefubjeft of the Marine Hospital, propo-
- fed to be aftablifhed by this bill, as to the

-ft-manner of securing a support of it fromtew oie v j fa;jors cf t], e Unitedrotates,a propofit.on ? as adopted) and eliac .

j
tlH#'

" every owner or master of ad vessel amv.ng from a fprejgne port or tht' Uniteii- Staits, inau Detore.t»»«_
e vessel is permitted tobe entered,pay centi
e per monlTi during their voyage,forevery manf whom he has 0.-1 bpard h.'s veflel, which he
e (haU be authorized to retain out of their

wages " The committee then rose, and thebill was re-committed to the feleft commit-
tee, to make it conformable to this princi-
ple.

Mr. Sewall, from thecommittee to whom
- was referred so much of the President'sa Speech, as relates to the jroteftion «f our

1 commerce and the defencr of our countryand also the message of the President off Monday last, reported in ptn as follows :

: " That, considering the increasing dan-
) gers which threaten the peice and security

; of the United States, and to which their :
1 extensive feaceaft, and their lomeftic as well

as foreign commerce, are alamiingly exposed jF the necessary provisions of < maritime de- :
- fence ought to receive the eaneft and immt- jdiate attention of Congress ; ind especially j

recommend a concurrence, without delay, in '1 the resolutions now before the House of :
Representatives, reported t» them on the12th of January last.*

" The committee further raport, that a
eonfiderable sum remains unexpendedof thesums heretofore appropriated for fortifyingthe ports and harbours of the United States
as appearsby the ftatcment frorathe.Depart-
mcnt of War exhibited herewith, and that,
in the opinion of the committee, a furtherappropriation, and a more vigourousregard !
to this important objeft has become imme-diately necefary.f 1

" They farther report, that in the view, 1which on ftveral occafians, this committee 'have taken of the . fnbjeft of providing a 'naval armanent, they have not failed to ob- 1serve, that appropriations enormously ex- !pensive, and unaccountable delavs. which 1
have attended every attempt of this kind, j

Thtfe resolutions proposed appropria- 'tions for completing and equipping for sea, 'the frigates United States, Constitution and !Constellation, and for the pay and subsist- '
ence of the crews, and for the wear, losses, 1expendituresof ammunition and other cur- f
rent and contingent expences of the naval [
armament ; also to authorise the President
to purcfiafe, whenever, in his opinion thepublic service shall-require it, not exceeding

velFrls, fintaHe' to be aspublic armed veffeli for the defence of oursea coasts, and to cause them to be arnicd,
equipped and employed, in like manner and
on the fame terms of pay, &c. as are direc- rj ted for the nav*! armament, and thit 11

dollars be appropriated for the expence Sthereof; and also that the President be au- (

thcrifed to establish a foundry for cafling !i
cannoiffor the uL- of the United States, °

and that dollars be apprwpriatrd for /
purchafuig the necessary buildings, imp]e - ; h
ments, See. for fucb eftablifliment. I ]>

I Ihe amount of the balance tmexpen- ' \u25a0'
ded, according to the ftatemmt annexed to j "

this report, is 97,683 dollars.

fie It Kas appeared to that a betUr eco
n- nomy might be introduced inn this branch

of the public expenditure, by eftablilhing i»
n- the War Department some officer who (hall
at beemployed intheiaimediatefuperintendance
ry of the naval of the United States,
e- " The department of war, as at present
ii- eftablifiied, is urtfuitahle to this purpof;,
it especially considering its (lationary situation,
e- and how much it is occupied by 'numerous
:d i cases ot a nature very difierent.
il- "On these fuhje<3«, they recnmmei'.d the
ry I following refoltitions to be adopted, viz.
r- " Reiolved that the sum of in ad-
le ditisn to the sum of remaining unex-
ld pendedof former ajipropriatioßS, be appro-
u- priated to fortify the ports and "harbors of
e- the United States. > \u25a0 <a . . .
u- " Refolrcd, that there -Her eftpfeWhcd in

the department of war, of
fe marine, who (hall have chargr nf the con-
to ftru&ion, etpiipment and f-tppnrt cf the
?J- public vcfTels of the United Startea, and all

other matters relating to theirnaval'concerns,
fe which (hall be entrusted to him according to
le law.
Ie This report having been read, a motion
or was made to refer it to the fame committee
id ef the whole to whom has been referred a
'n former report on this fubjeft.
ill Mr. Harper believed it would be most

proper to refer all these fubje£ts to the com«
m mitte of the whole on the (late of the u-
af nion, as this xvas a committee which had
of always a preferenceto all others. He there-
£t fore moved to discharge the committee of
n- the whole who had heretofore had this hu-
es Qnefs under confederation, in order to refer
if the whole to a commiitee of the whole on
f- theftateof s he union.
J- Agreed and referred accordingly.
0 Adjourned.
JS \u25a0.JL'U-JL'l?."; ,

:: Xfie (Bmttc. >

pff/r.A d:*lPHjj,
g PRIDAY EVENING, Mjrch g.
fj At a moment when a foreigrf'enemy is
)r planting a dagger iir the vitals of our inde-

pendence and striking at the exiltenceof e-
very farmer, mechanic and merchant of the

h United States, a wretched feribbler of the
ts tory race is attempting, in the Aurora, to

lullaby the peop'e, by faying, that because
John Bull hath kicked ui?we ought to of-

j. fer our throats to the guillotifaof France.

£ MR. FENNO,
A faithlefs republic mult perifli, it car-p e l ies the feeds of death in its own bofem.??

[e Thunder without lightening, kills no man ;

d a nation may make a loud noise about free-
in dom and the rights of men, but a faithlefs
3. government is forever a defpotiim : It is
le mockery to call it fret?and an absurdity
u ? 00 gross for all men but Jacobiet who can

f"'allow crews as lig as whales. If the
French Republis could.endure, it would give

a all history the He?but. it canmt endure?itis now struggling like a man in a high fever
it li?* "'"lent foon
t§ exhaufted?anJlTeafTn'ollows. So it Mir
Q he with the present tyrants who govern
e France. foresight.
?r N. B. Now is the time for the democratse?' (who have too long worn the oldshoes ofj the former tories) to face to the right about,
?_ j and atone for eneiuraging by man-j fully opposing them. The American cha-n | rafler is generous, as well as brave, and if
s they turn quick, peradventure repentance may
r retlore them to the bosom ofa magnanimous

country.

Fir the Gazette of the United States. '

MR. £ENNO,r The partizans of France have been busyr 1 days pad in reviewing the condtift of1 Great-Britain towards her, in orderto jtifti-
[ j 0 the late orders of the French govern-i ment, for the capture of allBritiili produceI or manufa&ures in neutral vessels, let who

. | would be the owners of the property I
| I think you will fee much more of their fine\u25a0 ! spun reafoaing on the fame fubit d, for it
, mwfl take volumes to decetve the Americanpeople as to the real objedt of the order?lfay the real obje<ft «f the or<Jer, for their

, ostensible objed is to injure the manufafti.resof Great Britain, but their real objeft isto cloath and maintain their armies out ofneotral powers. France knows that neu-tral nations will have the mannfa&ures ofGreat Britain, and that (he herfelf cannotcloath her armies without them. She haslatelybeen obliged to.pafs-a law, admittinga certain quantity of British manufa£turesto be purchased to cloath her armies. Butshe is na longer able to pay for them, andtherefore will take thtm wherever (lie canfind them, i-.1l the effeft the late law canpoflibiy have, ur/H (1e th-at neutral nations
111Head of paying f or their own suppliesbarely, will now have to add to the amountthe supplies foi France. It cannot mate-rially injure Great Britain. If it could, thefriends of France might' have some apolo-gy, for approbating the measure. It is aiyftcm of warfare upon neutral nations;unattended with th<- fiimfey palliation of
lome such fyfiems, that thereby their ene- jmics are materially injured.

An American. ,
, rcj..?* 3.(|i ,

From the Farmer's Weekly Museum. \
. i' . if \u25a0 r.-T' l! ]At a nigb'y refpfcMabJe Literary Cluh in Enr-

" lhe V'rtuei and al'chifcv^afletit'sfihe probity 'Jnd intrepid,ry of Washingf(>N were the sub- 1jtel o) CMyerfatidM After a lengtbv, and me- 1r ' eologiiim of our I,ite Prf fidenr, a eentle- 'man j/ked the Hon.Ktimund 3u» Kt, who hid 1graec d the eult.gium of Walhington with his pe- 1j, a? "het.'.er., in justly edimating ,<harj(Sltr of WafiimgtOß, some allowance
ou.M.t not t<> be made for the enefcy of the pa- '

- 1
/-// rhirc ever rxiftcd f( > a as *e lud co»!rH-iiWd to define. I forgive vou re- i1' ed l.dmnnd Buvke, (en I n.yfel? never he-lev^df at a nian of the exalted dignity andimrepu'i: v of Geortre V. adiinjrtonconVl poffibiye* l '" ,fntil 1 personally with Johw IADAm.%

~ r tj-r
'

H ? '
«

0-J On! PnitaUelphia !
?h ' Hadft thou like thy name, which
in fignifies a living brotherhood, thou would!!
ill have become au eternal excellency, the joy
:e ofmany generations ; but now_{liy language
s. is profane, thy ways intolerable, and thy
it tender rtjercies cruelties. But irjthou wilt
;, repent, thou lhalt yet become afrrtemal ex-
i, cellencyi and a diadem of glory among the
is nations. Otherwise, &c.

Again, hadlt thou fulfilled the proniifes,
le resolves, covenants and engagements parted,

made and given forth'unto the natiens, at
1- the divii «n of the Englioi nation, thy ru-
[- lerg and teachers would have been, like the
>- of the firmament and thy govern-
if . merit a. the glory of the fun ; but now an

evil spirit h»th deceived them and thy goA
n errraer.ts and ciimiU' c? ar£ wheels, pilloriei,
if gaitawfes and rttSrtfts 'Ofd«»ption' ''in3
i- deftiu£lion, and thy confidences gfttt moun-
e ! tain* cf damnation, and thy intercourses
11 ! and treaties with foreign qatiops ars open
i, floodgates for the inundation ofcorruption,
0 bloodshed, war and ruin : Nevertheless, if

they wiil repeut and thou wilt obey, and
n take up the prumifes, refolvfs, covenants
e and engagements recorded in fermona, law
a books and pamphlets, and published to the

world, at arid since the division of the.nati-
(t on, all grievances will he i-tdreffed, all evils
>». remedied, all breaches healed, nil reproach
i- and infamy taken away, and God will draw
d a wall of fire round abolit thee rfgainft all
?- thy enemies : Othet wife '.lie aforefaid fer-
>f mons, promises, resolves, -covenants and
- engagements will be handed down to po.lte-
r rity in annals of infamy, and they w ill re-
n main eternal monuments of thy perfidy.

i N. B. This memorial admonition and
I warning will be turned to the Jews in Phi-
ladelphia with seven-sold force and energy,

? if thty regard not the admonitions, rcmon-
j llrances and molt benevolent invitation to
; repentance and a rtSrifideration of their pro

~ ] mifed rdlitution in theirown land.?March
6 an.d 7. DANIEL JUSTJCE.March 8, 1798. \u25a0

- MR. FKNNO,

s If yon will give the annexed a place In your
paper, you will pkafe many of your readers,
and oblige a subscriber.

e An Israelite <vho cbanc'd to pop
His bead into a barber's (hop,f Beg'd to be fhav'd, it soon was done,

5 When (trap ( mclin'd ofttimts to fun)e the price he a(k'd of men,
Instead oflive pence charg'd him ten;
The demo' said " you Tyre muit grant,
" Vour prict is molt exorbitant,"

Not so (quoth itrap) I'm right & you are wr#ng,
Since lfrael's out your (ace it twice as long.

? GAZETI E MARINE LIS?.
] PORT OP PHILADELPHIA.
1 ~?

r ARRITEfi, DATS.
1 British brig Jason, Arnout, Port a« Prince 1r

. Ailive, Elliot, do. 21
| SloopDefiance, Lord, New-Ycrk 4Defiance, Lord, New-York 4L'Efpoir, \u25a0 1 ,'Pqrt au Prince Ja

' CLEARED-
lijabctli. Wl.'.tt, N. CarolinaI Schooner Two Brothers, Chadwick, do.

Thefollowing is a lifl of the American vejels
. recently captured and carriedinto St. John'sPorto-Rico, receive// by the brig Maria,

that arrivedyejlerdayfrom thatport.
Ship President, Smith Baltimore, from

\u25a0 Liverpool, veflel and cargo condemned;
(loop Port Packet, Davis, Georgetown,bound to St. Bartholomews, vtfiU and car-go condemned; (hip Jane; Barron, Norfolk,from Liverpool, Tcffel and cargo condemn-ed ; hi ig Fox, Dixon, Charleilon, bound
to St. Martins, velfeland cargocondemned;brig Mary, of Salem, from Norfolk (r, Ja-maica; under trial; brig M.ria, of New
\ ork, from Gibraltarto New-Vork, undertrial; (loop Lilly, of Newport, bound toJamaica, abandoned; schooner Telegraph,Baltimore, from Havanna, to St. Thomas,under trial; (hip New-Jt rfey, Clay, from'
Lanton to Philadelphia, under trial; :hekng Rebecca, belonging to New-Vork,
that is a solitary instance ofa vessel and car-go being acquitted, lies there at the mercyof the Captors, the captaia and crew hav-
ing returned to America.

The situation of the unfortunate Ameri-
cans that are carried into Porto-Rico de-mands attention. From an unaccountablepolicy of the Spanilhgovernment of the Isl-and, all neutrals or strangers areprohibitedfrom entering the City, until special per-mifiion is obtained from the Governor.The Privateerfmen avail themselves of thiscircumstance to detain the captains on boardand prevent their having intercourse with a-»y person that might give them ufeful infor-
mation, until they effed fending their pa-pers down -to St. Domingo where the courtof Admirality'iVeftaWifhed, and when thecondemnations are revived, the captainsand what part of the crew may be on board
are turned on fliore, without the means oflubfiuing and are liable from the aforefaidpolicy of the Spauilh Government to beimprisoned, and what adds to the unfortu-
nate predicaments, opportunities for thepeople to return to America occur but rare-,ly, as all neutral vcfTels, except under par-ticular circumstances are prohibiting fromentering the port. ,

The brig Maria and a schooner Maria, Ithat faded from Port* RiWthc fame day,have afforded >n opportunity £br "those ;o
: come away that had received their condem-

! nations ; but in a short time there will be Imany other Americans tlure, as the great- Ielt proportion of the crews of the v;Fels '
lately captured were on board theprivateers ;that were fiill on their cruize, and (hould
the (hip New-Jerfcy bj unfortunately con-demned, her crew will add considerably to : 1the number, and it i, to be apprehendedf 'they wnl meet with great difficulty in find- ' ,
ing means to icturn to their country.

February i;. ;
fN *RIS). M

Snip S:tr!inf.ir<-rnvsi,.p ; Liibu"Brig Eiiaa, Stge, f.r , I hemas't

Maria, Jeficry, C <pt Niehoia Mo!-J
h 2v lir.T« o Sifteri, :op nap, JamaicaChloe-.Aw, Fitzour;;h,do- «irj ».

Mary, Anfipru*
,

' # William, Nicholfon, 9r. rhc'rnss'*J
John, Vattrey, Cape Nicholi \fo!e /

Y SI >Ap S*ily, Srpii', tiavannah.
t Saturday last arrived Itere the fhipStiH
- ling, capt. Kerinpton', 39 days fro:n Lifborle - Capt. K. pofitivelv a/fcrts, lliijt the trra

ty of peace between France and Portugal
, was not ratified by the latter, owing to
, the fear of bringing on themselves theven-
t geance of England?That admiral Janris
- (Earl St. Vincent) had failed from Li£»on
f to relieve the fleet under admiral Ord, in the
- blockade of Cadie?and that numbers of
1 French pri*ateer« were brought tti by the

\u25a0 English cruisers.
, Ainer cjh vcflcldeft ft Lifln'n wheo captain K.1 _

faiira:
. Ship Miry, Pacifield, Boflon, toI Inil f>r Norfolk.in* davor uv<>. ;

I Ship Lvdia, All n. of Hofion. just1 1 Siiip Cha lottr, Tyler of Providence, S. I.
» t"'ame day arrived the fchr. U'illijm, captainf i Nicbolfon, if days from S'/Thoma*?' k\u25a0 « »i hoynd to New Ys-lt,but put in here in di£refi

' AL 11 f ?ORE, March
: An Algeri:,e b'k ;irri»tfd at thla portyefleiday, «ifter a piffa;jfe of85 divs, havings tdUciicd at Cadiz, a.:d afterwards thoitghftr.-fs of we.vh.-r, put into Port ) Rico,t»

' refit. She is corrin3nd. 1 and nayiga ed we#
' Uf.deriland, emir ]y by A'geri'nes ?'the f.tlt

" expedition (the kind, we bt! : evertnadeto our Write;-, 1 World. Our manner*and cultoms mutt appear 110 left novel tathem, than their »;))>(; Hrjrice does to us.From the reception meet with, it i*hoped they will carry baefc ro their native
country a very favorable impression of ih«

' American character. ?

St. JOHN's, (Amigu,;) January 23.
1 ; A furious quarrel, we underttaud, latelytook place between fjmf American gentle-

men and Frenchmen, in St. Bartholomew*?,
in consequence of an American v< hav-ing been takeri from under the fort ih?re, by

\u25a0 a French privateer, and that four of the lat-
> ter were killed.

On Saturday the 13th i'nfl. atEnglish 'Harbour, Charles Peteifon, Efq,
fir ft lieutenant ofbis Mtjefty',? ship Perdrix.We did not notice the death of this gentle-
men in our lad papers, from a wish to pro-
cure the best information in oarpowercjfthereal cause of this event, which was' occafi-

' oned by an unfortunate dispute between
the deceased and Lord Camelford, upon theright of commanding at English Harbour.Lord' Camelford, as w,e are informed,
commanded his majefty'* sloop of war, thitFavourite, by virtue ofan order or warrantfrom admiral Harvey, and Mr. Peterfon,although an older lieutenant than lord Ca-melford, had lately served on board thatship under his command : but having, beenremoved t* the Perdrix, and lord Camel-ford not haring a com miflion as master andcommander, being then at English harbour,
supposed himfelf to be the commanding of.ficc ' 5 atW under that idea, ifTued some or-ders to lard Camelford, which were an-fwcred by otherordert from lord Camelford
to Mr. P. terfon.

Upon Mr Peterfon'srcfufal to obey thefcorders, a lieutenant with a party of msrines
were sent to put him arrest, and Mr. Peter-fon prepared f, r refinance, ordering thecrew of the Perdrix to am in hi* defence,but before uiy conflidt rook place, lord Ca-melford arrived, went up to Mr PettrfondemiiuVd if lit woulj obey his orders ornot, and upon helng arifwered in
tinc, immediately fliot him dead upon thespot.

An inquetl was taken by the coroner onthe next day ; but the juiy not being wil-ling.to take upon theißfelves the determina-tion of the quetion upon wjiom the Com-mands English harbour haddeyolved,found
only that the deceased had been (hot by JordCamelford, in coniequepee of a mutiny.It is much to be lamented that the right 'of commanding in the marine service, Ihouldnot have been as well afcettained, nor atleast as generally known, as it is in the ar-my. If Lord Camelford was really thecommanding officer, his conduit, we un-derhand, is juftifiable in point of law ; butif the command during the absence of anrpo? captain, or.master and commander, haddevolved upon Mr. Pfterfoit, lord Camel-ford will of conrfe he liable to be tried forthe crime |of mntiny, by a court-martial,where the privilege of his peerage cannot
\va,i

J
! 11? 5 and there c,n no doubt butthat ftrjdt jultiee will be done.

NEW-THEATRti.
TO-MORR° w EVENING. Marcho,

"

Will he preftnhsd tl.a TuGinr ofThe ORPHAN.
pf" 1' 10' Mr. Wipnellehamont, Mr Mrrrtijll(bring hi. fir? appear ,rcc fu th,t cUratfer.)

W1 h the m ' p-ra 0fThe SHr^VVRKCK;.
Tkurf <!y Hur.h 8Mr. Bat£s refpedtfullv in'ormsh.s friends and the puttie in s «. neral, tb-.t his p cr .formaner of." ,he IVcUa, it G,« " advertised sosh-. evening * reprefcittario. , j» unavoidablypoll.

SATURDAY Evening, March 10,
On Tuciclay, the 10th dav of

*Xin<V 7 °' c "lork in the even ng, atSl'j'iladelit,"' StGOnd S'reet> the Citr
W ILLJ'1 exp,,r?,i tn ruhlif fate, feveti(e« nV i,»a, or parcels of lard situated i? poiottown lip .; thee ur.ty.nf -thumberland. andccntaunnp in the u-tml.- fix rh ufand f. ven hun.drcd aIK. fixtv-four acres .-nd three quarters,vvjfn tlie us- a I allcwarce for tfoadfi. *

Terms of fa e. , t!ie pnrchafe money o?execn,:on ?f the ci.ed, . , in tbree month.,
m good ~c!es or oth «

CONi,TELLY & Co. yfuff.Mar<h 9 Uwtia dtica


